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The Code of Roman law Lry the Constantinopolitan Emperor
Justinian (d. 565) had thrown a challenge to the world as an unsur-
passahle piece of legislation, and as a miracle of juridical science.
It would have proved a death knell to the legal faculty of human-
ity had not someone taken up that challenge, freed the human
rnind lrr:m an inferiority complex, and redirected it into creative
channr:ls of still greater achievements. Not five years had passed
over thu derath of the Emperor, when Mufammad, tlre Prophet of
lslam, was born; and it rvas this <illiterate beduin, (may peace
abide with hirn), who having no knowledge of this chnllenge was
destined to outdo the Roman miracle. For it was the Aratrian
Prophct rvho assured humanity that .Every knower has someone
above lrirn in knowledge, (fawq kul dl 'ilm'alim; -- Qur'ân
72:76). I'he rôle played byAbii Hanifa, às head of ttre academy
for ttre codification of Muslim law, is what we shall try to des-
cribe in ihe following.

'fhe Qur'ân as a revealed Book had, no doubt, Iaid down a
nurnber of provisions as to what was absolutey prohibited, what
was uuavoidably obligatory, and what was to be considered as
disliked or praiseworthy; yet the number of such things is extremely
limited. All the limitless rest was le{t to human discretion. .Eve-
rything beyond these is permissible to you> (ufiilla lakum md wa-
ra dalikum --Qur'ân 4:23), was the basic principle. 'l'he only
chcck on unbridled liberty was the sense of propriety and of ge-
neral good '(sa/us populi) which the Prophet constantly aimed
to foster in his aclherents. I may recall the oft-quotecl tradition
of Muiid ibn Ôabal, whom the Prophet, had askeà, when sencling
him as g«rvernor-judge of Yemen, how he would clecide cases.
F{e replied: .According to the Qur'ân; in the silence of which
according to the Sunna; and in the silence of which alse,
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according to lhe best endeavour of my personal opirtiott,. I'his
reply was not only endorsed but even expressly trxtollt tl [r;,'

the Prophet. Or again, in another famous case, tltc Propht'l con-
sented to revokc his earlier orders by saying: .You know lrcllt'r
your worldly affairs.r

I-low the Muslim law developped from the Qttr'âtt, lr(tttt thc
Sunna, frorn the unabolishecl olcl usages of the cottntry, frriru the

ever - varying deductions and judgernents of jurists anrl iurig,'s, -

the story of all this, though very fascinating, is beyond thr ricol)e

of this small article. \X/e shall confine ourselves to the desr:riplion
of the first collective effort to systematize Muslim legal rtrles e;rrly
in the secorrd century of the Hijrah, in the city of Kiifa.

Kiifa
A word about the importance of Kufah, a

Iraq, in this conection.
According to Caliph 'Umar the Great, Küfa

bone of Lslam - at least in his days - and this

town irt south

was the back-
statement wits

not withr-rut' reason.
Kufa hacl replaced the older lJtra. At the breach of tlte

Dam of IVIarib in Yemen, many Arab tribes had niigrated frorrt
,there, some cif them colonizing $ira. The iorvn became iiL tinte the
capital of a cultured kingdorn, under the Lakhmids, anrl sr:rvecl as

a confluence of Persian and Arab cultures for tuatry cetLtrrtici;.

Tilhen Islam conquered this regiolr in the titttc tif Calilih
"Umar I, (in the year 17 H.) Küfa was planned as the rttilitat't' r:irn-

tonment, or Muslim towu, wltereas f,lira ltad to conteltt ilsclf :rs a

civilian center mixed with the older population' Al-llalaclurt and

Yaqiit assure us that the Muslim colony consisted at first of 12

thousand Yemenites, including 1050 Companions of the Propliet,
of whorn 24 had taken part in the battle of Badr of the iime of

the Prophet.
This repeated influx of the Yemenite eletnents demands of us

to stop for a moment and ponder over the happy country of
their origin. Ma'In ancl Sheba of Arabia Felix. They had preceded

all others in the Desert Peninsula in culture, and had prodtrced
such :ur advanced civilization that they rivalled the people of the

Mediterranean in this respect. Materiaily they were inferior to
none when they were given a ne\/ mental orientation under
a fanatic Jewish rule in the country. This was followed by
Abyssinian Christians; and we know that an ltalian priest, Gre-
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gentius, ,ad promurgated christian canon Iaw in the country,on the rnorrer of 
. 
trre-c.de ài-"Ài..-"aria. This 

"oa" i. preser_ved in manuscript form io Vi"nnu,(cf. Desver[Ier, Arabie,p. 71, nota). Irgrmer. Jewislr p".r..ution ,u, ,ro*. r-eplaced bythe n«rtorious iaw tfrat ,* i;" i:. ,\. country shoulci givehis daur'ters in mar_riage to .1"*, frut to Christians only (S a i n t_Martirr, [{isr. de tlr,'"E,:;o'i;;'lir. ool. In time, Cirristiarrs wererepraced i, yemen..tv Muôiun jàniu* 
wrro cri.sserninated their

;riiir.'lili:.ïi,,fi,;l;';,.in"'" I'u'iun, 
""d;J-';;" rsr;rrn onry

It was trre ycme,iie. of .sucrr diverse experience that coron-ized Flira ancr K^ijfa. ki;;,; niii..t is no ress picturesque"

,,," ;*;ili",:",ïJ,1?o 
Bnk,. o';''"ÜLu, u,,,o,,u rhe compa,ions or

M;, ;,; i;;; ; ï, lJ,ii,i,i:i:"' jï' î:ff J l r- ï J.:il ht* -.}. t,.;rect c'ntacr with-the prophei, înJ n".un,e so iearred that trieIrro,het often said,- *rro*.i."rà,iÏ",,, study the eur,"in, Iet hir*c{o.so unrler ibn-Mas.rü i,nr'ïta'I_poï, tsu,ai, No. 156). Itwas this same ibn 
{l-as,uc{*f,u,,-, ifri CoriorrlU"ràr.rl.iïs rea,:her,rMu,o,int,, ,o orT.{uf" iirrl.rl." Éi t""tur.cl to lris pupils in t^egrarrd rlros(tre of KuIa, .o;rr;; his'rtraert.s it were iwL yer,eni-tes, cAlqan,o u,,0.1:*.g 

,;fNà;; ir. zj ui-*,,ï" àîrï,,,g.uishedthentselves, ancl succeecled their üu.ir"., ibn_Mas.ud in the school.After .Alqarna, 
his pupii, 

"r"ih"Ii"menite, Ibràhrrn al_Naxa.iby nar,e' c«rrrti,uecr_'th; i"r.ilrf institute of rhe granrr .rosqucof Küfa. !(/hc, rbrahrnr dil:'Ë;rrd ,On At,i S;i;;;,.,,, ,,.o_bably a pe.sian, succeeded to 'the 
chair, ona thi. ,'a* schoorreceived increasecr renown 

"ri ";; the Isranric worrcr. Abri lJa-nifa was the pupil and .u"""..o"."if ,f,i, same FIamnràd at ih,:school of the Küfa mosque.
This i.s not all. Caliih .AIi _ whcmanship, but thc,re are no two ori:]l:y 

be any.thing in .st.tes-
jurist - arso rnigrated .. r<ui"",,r"uiï",:i"rt-,Iioi:1,,1ïJ,,ï:capitat of his em.pire. rrr,.r'}r.' Ëgat tradiri;r. ;i.i;î,u 13akr,'Umar, Ib, Mas,üci and ;À; ;i" 

"àiu..g"a in Krifa. Abrr l-ta_

;13"J,î: 
crestined to shed uaà.i'lu,t; *';.'îï' ,r,"u i*"

Different Schools of lÿIuslim Law
caliph 'umar had appointe,r a committee of seven jur.ists in IVIa_dina' ancl everyone, even the 

"lri.r-ôujai of Madina, was c.rirecti:d
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:5"1,tr,:1 I illl,,: 
u. r,.ii,".ï',;il#i ;il:ïT.îH" f *ii::years rernairrcrrtll 
n{.law of the family or- curipi""li1,, a,cJ fori',-,u'n Ôuii;;"ï:-trt 
cltrect contact r

§naiq ani ;;;;";r*"h hnârn Muharnmad Bâqir,
Of the hrind
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tt,ütîiÏ:"Ttilft îi lï"::ïl**li,Ï;r ::Tff trrrr".a-.ï"îà,,i,;i,.: rrved rnostry in the ryig.r. Àr"ri",,ll,i,,pits, hiscessor., rater n,i, 't 
the most ."no*ràd. r"ra, i,Iiîîr.,' n,. .u._of nari,r.l''rrattrgrated to Madina. rrr* 

-§"iil, 'iiT"',n" 
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ibn.Hanbal

he harr Iived r,osr,lr..,n,.ru.a i,.,a";;, 
yui tehe pupil of §"ii;r.

ri car reason, ii;;,i j na"a,,"iiiùi-i:,-,1i,il.H, 
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This intermingling produced what we now call the tJanafitt: sr.lroulof jurispruderrcc.

Early Attempts of Codification
T'e absol*te liberty of judgement to eaciis antl of ..i*i,r.rto private jrrri.st.s, in vr:gue in early Isla,r, ,nr.".pnnsible for tlre

e ver-growing mass.-.c»f cclnfricting opinio.s. A, earry as trre rJa ysof ibn 'Abbàs (d' 68), somebody haà tried to coilect the juriicrar
respon'sa (fatautt )--of - 'Ali' we possess the cocre of 'zaycr itr,'AiI, the famor.s Kitab ar-rvlasmt,. yet ail these were individuar
efforts, ancl could hardry cope with the situatio, so aptry c-les'.ibr:dby a conternporary of Abu $antfa,

§ 12. 'l'he commancrer of the F-aithfur shail see what h.s
happened to th«:se two cities ancr other and torvus with regartr toconflicting judgenrerts c,rminating inio a chaos .on.",:nin1i rife, per-missiblity of cohtrbitation an,r property. They ur" p"rrnitted f.rinstance i, flrra yet they or. p.onibited in Kufa. suc,ir criverse'ce
may be found even inside Kuia it serf. I' spite of ail this, it is e.-forced and validly enforced among the Muslirns. \rVhoever of tlrepeople of lraq or the tJisâz sees it, is amazed at the sright withwhich the juc'lgements of one prace are tr"oteà üy il.pr" ,ran.ther place; and every thinking perso. is painerl at this sight.

§ 13' If the commander of the Faithfur were to order thatin case of c.,flicts the matter shourd be referrea to ,i'ralong with t'e pros and cons of each side, ancl if he crecidedwhat shoukl be the law, and commanded therewith and enjoi-ned the courts to follow nothing but these imperial 
"o,n,rundr,this- unifornrity after divergence wourd be a matte, of pr*n..rre toGod. And one. caliph aftei another would continue to do so tilltne end ot ilre world, if so pleases God (Risa/u t'i ,l.sofiaba,

by Ibn al-Muqaffa.).
Abt-Hanïfa

. - 
Nu'man ibn Tâbit, better known as Abu $anrfa, was bornin 80 H. \x/ithout entering here into the questior.,-'ài r.,l. .".irrorigin, it may be recailerr thut h" was a sirk merchant ail throughhis life. Even a.s a school boy, he was consiclered as a rich man,"mutrin". Probably commerce was his ancestral profession. yet

as a yo,ng, intellige.t man i, his late teens, he was powerfuily
influenced by t'e netw movement of the rove of retters whicrr
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Codification of Law and Foundation of an Academy
The aclual situation of Muslim law must haveto Abu flanifa l:etter than to ,il;irNilqaffa, ancr he

6 pRoF. ÀturrAMMAD HAMiDULLirll

\4/as so profoundly translorming the mentarity of the Mur;linrworld during the. caliphat" àï'?Urnar. ib1 .Abcl 
al-,Aziz.. Once;lÏ'i:';T;J:,ï ïi;l: or-n ri'"à'v rire, ;i ;;.-n,îi o,.,,ore ror

It i^s said that ii was Sa,bI, a Ereat traditi'ni.st, w'. first tol.
1;:, i:,1;li:1n" **-r",- ii'," iËur. p,;i;;;;. ,or 

r.tt..., â,d
r, se) K;i;;;, ;:ii;*i._iï::"ri: ïj): *ïl:lïjllil:,:wâs first a*racted io it. lt ,r *"ia *rut ,r,." 'i," 'îïo 

becomeproficient, an old. Iady ** 
"ii"a ,. 

him à-- or"r*ir,, of dailyfi îîff]li:;: *:".'i":' ù. o"i,*,,, ,-"ri,";";;,; riqh (raw)
r," .o,lJ 

'' 
;" lll,:i"Til.1i; ril.,::Li:T"..,;i,j; ii:*:iii(§ a y rn a r i, ror. irà1. 

,H" :;d*"i";u'l ro ru*, una-à-rte-r: attendingthe lectures of sev-erar r.r,"ü.iî ïorr, finary fou,cr satisfacti..in those of garnmâd ora JiJlrot'Lur" tr,** untir ,re teacrrerbreathed tris lasr ( rra , * u r, 
" o,'i'uji. As Abri ganifa Iiad hirnsetfonce told Caliph., Mançur, tfri. 

'..fr""I 
of }Janinràcl had becomea confiuertce of the r.r.ning;"oi"lÜ*u., .Àlr, ibn Mas.Licl an.ibn'Al.rbas (rsavmarr,fol. <g a_b). Henlc its great ,:epur,rtio,,in the cou,tr.y. Âj T" 

'i.rii,'ii-dà:l*rg, 
ther.e was ,orr(, t.succeecl in ilre clrair bette. ,frr""aüo t{.anIfa, yet he wa. 

"ou.ri,t*_
red too youns ar rhe 

""* ;;-;;[i." o,,r", o,inng.n,",ri.,. ai,r ,rorprove a succc.s.s and finally h" ü..o:l"d ,,, ni..,.,,*.i1," 
1,,,.rt.

He knew tlre 
'andicu,r, 

'unï ,ï' ,ol,l ,hu,r" *t,r-- r,u,i l)r.o,
posed hirn *re .hair, and urr"iir"or,r ciassrnates, t'at rrc r"rircrnot acr:ept the oost unles, ,"r' "i iiIecture's as pu l,irs at, reast- i;,-' ;;';;:iI rii;: "iiï', jl" "llîlll, iîhave bee, to g.ive the pubiic in",r0r..r,", of w'at resper.t lriso\,vr) classnrates t,eta.Ài,n,"i;ï .ilï:,. he assicluously bcg.irrr ioperforrn his dutie.s.. He f,.fu.a'"rJà'. 

,student.s t.nn., i,i.. prir.te

i:'1_if"i:,::;i'*'Ïï'I.f ï,fJ'":'",.*"r,r"ï"'à, 
"',',," 

c, y,
c o u p re d wi t h iri s, 

"-1,-",i[ 
a" l,ii,,i*l " 

Tj,,"lii,ï T :il, § i:..r,1.,, j] ;:gircl_e^in the grand mosqrre the greatest66-70,72). -a-'v r'v ërcdtc§t ever seen (Muwaf f aq" I,
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rr:alizcd not only the irnpracticability of official codification in
those days of ptilitical instability and incessant interttecitre war,
bui also its irradvisabiiity owing to the whirns and faucies of cles-

potism. [-le also r"calised the hanclicaps attentling singlc-handed
at tenrpts. A codc of law cleals with each and every walk of life,
and no single person can do justice with all of thern. Again,
codification of Muslirn law had its own peculiar difficulties: in-
terpretation of the words of the Qur'an and the hadit, , sifting
of reliabie l.radits from forged ones, chronological arrangement
<lf tradtts in case of two conflicting sayings of tire Prophet, and
mastery over logir'. and other '^ubjects for purposes of deduction,
induction, and all the multifarious processes of legislation in case

no express provision was forthcorning in the reliable sources.
The idea occured to him of founding an acaderny of law and
achieving the tash by coliective effort.

Of his onc thousand students, Abu lJanlfa selected forty of
those who had cornpleted their studies. According to Sayf al-A'irnma
al-Sâ'ilt, these forty had reached the stage of independent thin king
(i§itihacl), and the training of the master during yeal's was such
that they never hesitated to criticize the opinion everl of their
own respected teracher. I-le invited these foriy of his ptrpils,
told thenr the need and importance of the codificiition of Mrrslirn
law, and asked them to help irim in the task (M u w a f f a q, I, 33).

\X/e do not yet know the nail.res of all these forty rncnrbcrs. I Iow-
ever, there wcre Abii Ytisuf, Muhamrnacl al-Saybiinl, aucl Zufar,
none of whorn requires introduction. Tltere were 'Abderllah ibn
al-Mubârak, Fudayl ibn-'layS and Dawüd ibn Nugayr of reputation

'for piety anrl with the unbounded confidence of the public. 'l'here

wa,s an expert of Qur'ânology and comment:rry like Wakr';
there was a great traditionist (Mufiaddit) like t'{afç; there was a

great jurist, f,lasatr ibn Ziyrid. Xari§a ibn Muç'ab was anr.rther

trusted consultant of the master. T'here were also Yahyii ibrr Za-
karrya, Hibbàn, Mandal, Qâsim ibn Ma'n (grandson of ibn Mas'tid
(Muwaf f aq, 1,33,222), Âfiya had such prestige in tl.re coun-
cil, that if by chance he clid not attend the discussion :rny day
Abü Hanifa postponed decision of the point until lte came and g'ave

his own opinion. (Gawahir of 'A b d a l-Q â d i r, 7013)" 'l'here r,vcre

those who had specialised in the history of the tirne of the Prophet,
in rhetorics, in grammar, in philologv, in mathematics and algeb-
ra, and other auxiliary arts and sciences. Abo l;lanifa's own inliru;rtt:
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krrowiedge of commerciar and industriar :rffairs r,usi arso 
'^ve

pr.ved an i,valuable asset * ,f,. aclderny. fffa,, ,, ï f f ;r q I, li2,33, 72; II, 133 ; Mabsat-o;'S;ralsi, I, 2-3).

o."olJjl";rrf 
questionnaire r:n each..chapter se€rns t, ir.vr: [ri:cn

at a,y,,,*,i1i':'",i'li:,1îffî:*lï ;:,î:i.;;l{ ;;**U;:question asking the opiniorx Jf 
'.,h" 

,r"rr;;,.r;..;;,,1 wlr., .oe_ded wourr,'irn'serf i,rt..i".. ona ;;o;-... [1 o*n oui,,à, ,.,,,,icizirrg.a,y argur,ent put forward by otliers. 
- 
The ar""rlr*a c,rrtinrreduntit alr points becarne 

"ro.iriËa]Tir" ai*.r..r.r, î,,'ï'l,,rg.r. p.intsometimes continueci for 
"; k;r;'as a whoie ,ro,rtt,. Iri..ily thesecretary of 

're.a*a.rry,;.;ï Aàû yusuf, wrote it rr.w, inprecise terrns (Mu.waffâq,- i,"'ig; Kardari, l, 50). Orrct, r.o_mebody askcd howhe 
"uuù'ïo*,nuir.o,,r. cJecide a pairt, rn.ri(.ir evi.,the companions of ,r," È."r]rr.",";;. dividecr over the que.stion.[{e repiiecl "Do.you thinù I have 

-fornred irri. "p;"i"n hap-hazardty? On this poni"riur^ ffi; , 1"". ,rrJ;r#;.. iweniyyears' co'ected alr rerevant o"à-rra aried rures, and cxarniredj:: ;ïàîoT 
each 

"r ir,. ô"ilprrion, in minure cretair, 1K a r d *.

once there *.ur quèstion of the. age of puberty. He askedevery one present .in wlrlt 
1ea.r they-haà-,._;.[;;ïr". u]" uf n,u,,

l;:t;,Ï'T,,::Jn:Ï said.ai tr'" 
"r'. o{ rgr but some 

"ii,i nt *,,,
(Muwaf f aq, ,, Jr}tt' 

Abu l;lanrfa decitled r"r iî IJiu. .r"nr.

According to his. own statement: <l take first the eur,àn; arrciif it is silent' I take th" srnnu orïi*ïrorrr"t as reporteà by t.u.t-worthy narrators: if that r*,." .rr"rt I .r.f", to ,re opinion of theCornpanionr of ihe prophet; 
"il ; there is 

"o,,,i"t oi opini.namong' thenr I decide whàm io 
"rorrà* 

on the merit of incrivicrualcases. It is only *.§, ll.l",f, " îr..,ion of my own senior orJr'rnlor contemporaries, that I tuk"- tir" Iiberty of deducton, evenas they have liberty, and do not i"ei'*y**Lr lround by their opi-nion. r (Mu waffaq,.l,. Bg). H" *ilï'stated : <Analogical deduc_tion (qivâs) i's not usefur 
"*;";t" iî"irutt"r, perceptibre of humanopinon: qivâs is useress #'o;;"*; the fundamentars of thefaith or finding out. the 
"*u"t'r.uron'. of a divine ordinance; itse'ves only for finding ort wt at-lllng, ur" to do and what notto do (the a[rkam), (K-u.a"rr, l, fCIï
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It was in this way that he first completed a book on the
4lilY devotional .",'ri."u (salat) and named it Kitab o/.,r,r1.,-
fl\4uwaf f aq, I, 67'68). nn"oi,rog.a by the srlcess a'cr po,ur,riryof the tract, he conrinued the woik. In rri^s cocre, ir. rr.sr,l wiilr trrerites of bodily p,rification for the service (tahara). fi iu *n, t,.,t,Iowecl by dairy scrvices, flren the 'ibarrit, uir.' rorti,lg, I.raü.ü,surplus-property t.x (zakat). Then came chapters on uiroir. (nru,a-
rnalat) like contract, sale, companies, etc. Finally .u*" *itt., t*r_taments and inht:rit;,rnce(Kardari, I, 53; Mr*af f al, I, 16{).

It is ,said Abu lJanifa \^/as the first author to c'mpile amonograph on inheritance and arso the iirst o, 
"ouâitio,".ut .on_tracts (sYarâ'it) (Muwaf f aq, I,35).

I mai,tain t'ar. it was also he who rendered internationar law,w'ich he callcd srvo/', an i,dependent subject of law an. dictatecla monog'raph on trre subject. This causecr heated crisr:ussionin the country' AI-Awza't wrote to refute rt; ArruY,i,r.rf coun-ter-replied on beharf of his master. This rast tract utnn"-iru" 
"o,r,"down to us and ha".s now been published in HyaeraUa*_ D.".un.Another pupil of is, Irnam Mulrammad, speciarized in tt," ri"ta,and he rü/as so prciud of his, achievernent, Kitat al-sigar-ar-kabir,that he had a de-luxe edition of it, prepared.ii ;u. soIarge that a cart was requirea to carry it'when h" p.e..ent*a ittcr Caliph Harün al-Rasrd (Saraxsr, .§,arx ol_sigar'oi-totr, t,introduction).

It is said irr all_haif a million points \,,ÿere decicled in thisway by Abü [-tanifa (M uwaf f aq, II, 132). A""o.ài,r];;;-Xrvà-
rizm l, Abu f,lanrfa's own deductjons amounte{ to'83,Qôô points,
of- which thirty-eight thousand rerated to <ibaddt and the rest toaffairs (mu'amalat).

The meetings began with recitations of the ôur,an. TLigeneral pubric, and. orcrinary pupirs as well, were excluded fromthe deliberations (Murvaf f aq ,'1, 96),

Select Committees
Apart from the general asseurl:ly of forty, there was a smallertechnical committee of ten. It is reratËd tnut ürt,";;ilrb; !ÿffi;originally an ahr-r!od- opposed to tr,. deductive ,n"it oJ'or tu*,but later a devout nunjlgt Âpu $anrfa, was one of the members ofthis corirmittee of ten-. T,his .or*itt.* *as,responsible for the arran_gementof chapters(Karc.taii,II, 1g5-g6, §uV* urr, r* il;iirii:



l0 I)ROP. MUHAMMÂD Ti.AMiDULLAH

' It i's we'-known trrat Roman law is basicary divided into ,rret:c,apters : laws o,l,Jr,*,.o1.", ;f ,h;ü; ancl of u"tiJn". l;il. Fîanafite' compendia we,find quite a aifi"rent division, 
-i. 

*. 
'iiuraat 

(de-votir:nal aflairs),,ru,àmaiai lro*,r",..iuI-. affai.J, ana zawàsir(deterrcnts or penar r"r-*rriÀîiaentary incr,âes ruw, of wn,and peace, for it is to punish"" i"r",g" state,ürat war§aynrar.i (fo!" s,lu) ,r.niion.' _i;rr*. ..r".t lo,rï,;,i: :ili:l}four menrben;, and ;uy, , ;ïh".1" *"r* only tep whoattended rrrc deriirerations of ÀÀu rrorrro, v"i rr,...;;;"ixiJi:iiwrro c.*rcr be r:o'side'ed a. ryarii" 1*"irorizer.s by heart) of raw- like the ntorc common menrorizers of the eur(àn».There a).e s(
a sk ed A b ; H ",ïiJ :: liÏi::li:fl îil::lïi:, :i;j "Aff "il;:ïSlthe reply of which suggests quiie clearly th-ul Abu l;lanrfa, believed
;:,:il'1','ï:ïtfJ i,"î1#*ï1x=1, 

.r ,1 r 
{uo, i, 

'iËïi 
ïr-r"u".,

,iÏ,,"rit 
n'loa' iu't'ua'r 

"o'ntinï,i.Tti3,iJ,Ïli,,i'rî',îî,ï#
It was naturar tha.t there was constant revision and addition tothe code thus cornpÏ"d' 'Aüjuiij, üi'"r-n ubàrak savs: ,,r courd notsettle in Küfa, so I *u. ror."àliïîunaon the attlnda,ce of theacademy meetings from ti*" t." ti,ie. It was thus urut r had tocopy the sarne clantell uStuin uü'uruil r..* ir,"'"*.moranda

iï',tJ. ïiiî]"ll#dia 
r"il"'',,"",;.;?;,i;,;' iili,'i"u il: q, rr, 68.

I have contributecl_ a special monograph on the questionof whether Roma..l,1.* h;Jil uiv il, infruenced Mu*ri, Iaw, soI leave the point here out "i Ji.lrr.i"n.
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